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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL

Minutes of the Special Teleconference Meeting held at the Public Hall
Commencing at 1.30Pm 8tb MaY 2018
Present:
C-r Darralyn Griffiths' Cr
14u-y--S1ru*n Christian, Depufy Mayor Charlene Warren-Peu, Cr Sue O'Keefe,
Nicola Hebb. Cr L Jaques
Michele Christian, Temporary Iiand Secretary Nadine Christian, Administralor
In attendance: Govemor Latrra Clarke
Apoloeies: Cr Kevin Yourtg
Chis
Gallery: Carol Warren, Ja:y Warren, Meralda Warren, Vaine Peu, I(ay-Anna I'awson, Amanda Leith,
Deacort Melva Warren

Governor Laura Clarke, council
and contntttniry meeting

T#E;"*n*

*elcomed everyone and advised she was looki'g

forward to the visit to Pitcairn.'The itinerary for the visit hasn't been
set yet, bul the definite purpose this time is to get to know the
islanders, have a clear vision of the island and establish a direct line

olcommunication with tlre people.
'Governor Clarke updated the cotnmunity on her visit to New
caledonia as Governor of Pitcairn. The organisers were really
pleased that the Governor had gone, and that Pitcairrr was
represerrted at Governor level. Governor Clarke informed the
community that she had used her intervention to highlight what you
/ we are doing on biodiversity and conservation in Pitcairn and
also to talk about the UK's commitment to these issues more
generally.

Governor clarke also went to see EU colleagues - Tomas Mateo
Goyet, Head of the Delegation in Noumea, and Julian Wilson, EU
Ambassador from Suva - and said how glad she was that EDF I
was going ahead. Tomas is keen to visit Pitcaim at some point, to
(or sign
see the impact of EU funds, but as yet has no firm plans
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They both appreciated their engagement with Pitcairn, and

with Leslie in particular.
Governor Clarke had also had a meeting and discLrssion with French
President Macron. This was helpful regarding France's intentions
for New caledonia regarding the forthcoming referendum there on
independence. Macron had reiterated France's wish forNerv
Caledonia to remain part of France.

I

The Governor added that one topic to discuss during her visit was
the future of Pitcairn, which has been a topic worked on by Council
and the Community. Mayor Christian spoke briefly on this and

will

be able to advise more on this tomorrow after council. He also
thanked the community and Administrator Hebb for all their hard

work on this matter.
The Governor then invited the commutrity to ask questiotrs or make

comments...''.
The Mayor spoke briefly updaling Governor Clarke on pr,ogress
with EDF 10 and EDFl l.projects. All was, going to plan,and the
Mayor felt that the EDF projects should be wrapped up by the 2020
deadline.

Councillor Jaques thanked the,Govemor for her engagement at the
conference at Noumeaias it was,another boost for the island.
Carol Warren afologised for miSsling the last skype meeting, but
wanted,to say she was looking forward to meeting Governor Clarke
upon her visit.
The island nurse and Councillor Danalyn Griffiths gave advice to the
Governor regarding sea sickness medication - and gave a hearly wish
for good luck on her journey via the Claymore II - to the hilarity of

the community,
''The Governor closed the meeting and looked forward to a further
meefitrg with Council on the 9th oiMay.

